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MRS. NANCY: KEYS DEAD.

SHE DIM ntOMlNJCKIKS MEUElVUli IN

FALUNO DOWN STA1IU.

Aa Afl Woman Who Was Thtrly-lhrc-

Tts Ilraldent of the DoioiiRb A CI 114

of Frank Blocker Dies el Cholera In- -

faatutn-Ctinrrbsst- Imprnvtd.

Couimma, July Dl Mrs. Nancy Keyi,
aged Sit yean, dlod this morning at the
borne of her daughter IrV.aw, Mra. Mary A.
Keys, on North Hocond atreet. On last
Saturday nlgbt aha aroae from her bed and
In the darkness made misstep, falling
down flight et atalra from the second to

the nrat floor. The nolso waa heard by the
family, and assistance was at once given to

the Injured woman. Hbe received Injuriei
boat the tight aide of her head, tut no

On Sunday sheiwhbones were broken.
feeling somewhat better, but ahe gradually
grew worse until death oamo to her relief

, this morning.
Mr Keys was bom in Maryland In tlo

vicinity of Conowlnga Sho was Ibo mother
of the late Thomas Keys, who died about
two years ago and with whom ahe made
hsr home for the past thirty three years

Hr aon John Keys waslivlng In Marjland
Kn i.f hmrH tmm. Hnrontoon Brand

children and tUtat
arvlve. Tho funeral will be held on

Thursday at Ualnbrldgo. Theremalns will
be taken to that place on Thursday morn-la- g

at 10 o'clock.
A fourmontbs-0'.- d child of Krank Stooker

died last evening from cholera Infantum,
llepslra for Churcnas.

The building oommlttco el the Motho-dl- at

church met last evonlng and organlred
by electing Wm. B. Given, esq., chairman,
and C. W. Btevonaon socretary. Tho com-mltt-

will visit dIOerent cities to Inspect

the style of church architecture.
A congregational mooting will be bold in

the Second stroet Lutheran church on

Wednesday evening to decide on repairs to

the church. The cotntnlttoo on repairs will
make a report and the moinbors will take
action on the same.

The bencuos In the Hnnday oliool of the
Presbyterian chnrcu are bolng removed
preparatory to the tearing down or the
building.

Here and Tlifre.
Tho borough workmen are engaged In

grading Chestnut street, below Third, and

Hetond atroet, south of Ilrldgo.
A novel gatno of bauo ball will be pUyod

on Saturday alternoon on the Y. M. O. A.
ground Tho nines will be arraneod by
.Philip Kline and U. A. I.lchty, and will be
composed of P. It. It. employes. The
players have not ongaged in n game for
years.

Airs. M. li. Jioynioil anil iim jiuamu
Brunor left this morning for Philadelphia
and Ooean Grove.

Mr. a E. Ball and family, of Day Ion

Ohio, are visiting Mr. Jacob H. Htrlno,
The case et Uriah Ilolslnger against Ilo-bec- ca

Holalnger add Mary Hill, for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct, waa before
Squire Solly last night and dismissed.

OUlcer Schlll arreatod Henry Armstrong,
ofLancaster, for drunkonnou und dlsor-der- iy

oonduot. This morning Squlro Holly
sent him to Jail for ton days.

Susquehanna Lodge, No. 80, et OJd Pol-low- s,

appointed the following commltUo
last evening to ontertaln their centonnlal
guests : II. H. Grayblll, It. S. Dunbar and
Frank McFalls. Tho lodge hai ongaged the
Maytown band.

At nn early hour tbli morning, J. It.
Beetem, secretary et the Keeley Hlovocotn-pan-

arose from his bed to oltend to the
wants of his children. lie accidentally
atrnck the small too et hla right tool against
the bed post, causing a dislocation.

Frank Fritz, Who was bitten by a enako
in York county, on Saturday, li Blowly
Improving.

nealli el lrnk ;itrOr
Frank Brady, son of UBorgo H. Hrady,

the well-know- bait or, dlod on Monday
evening at the home et his father, at No.
519 West Lomon street. Decoased was 32
years of ago and for many years has boon
employed at his father's bakery. Ho was
driving the wagon up to laU Friday, when
be was tak6n with trouble of the heart,
which compelled him to stop work and
finally caused his dooth. Ho was a mem.
ber of the Lancaster Mionneichor and had
a large clrclo el frlonds nnd acquaintances.
The Interment wilt be made at ifarrlaburjr,
Thuraday morning. Tho family of the

moved from that city to l.ancastor
alx years ago, hnd ho was an well known in
the capital city as hero. Ho was n momber
of the Citizens' re company et that city.

DIatuibtd the Houarbold,
William Ksheailer, wIioho wlfo koeps a

grocery at Mary and West Klngstroots, got
drunk yesterday and ralsod a disturbance
at homo. He threatened to kill his wife
and family, who Hid In terror from him.
While his wlto ran out et the house ho
stole 22 bolonglng to her, which wns In the
safe. Mra. Scheutlor finally wont to A Ider-ma- n

Horshey'aclllco and made complaint
against her huabaDd, charging him with
surety of tbo peace nnd run I; on nnd dis-
orderly conduct. OUlcor Hershey arrested
the man and took hlui to the atatlon house.
This morning be was rotnovod to J ill.

To Kxblblt the Itatlloot aiMtTitiirR.
The managers et tbo Lancaster county

fair, to be held at McGrann's park from
September 17 to Boptembor '22, have made
arrangements with W. K. Trimble, ngont
for the great original cycloramlo painting
el thi battle et Gettysburg, to have that
rplendid work et art exhibited nt the park
grcunda during tbo week ct the fair. This
painting is 2G0 feet In length and Id foot
high, painted in oil and exhibited under a
mammoth tent, 10 feel high and 90 feet In
diameter. It la viewed from a ralaod plat-
form, and has all the vivid reality et tbo
actual" battle aoouo.

A Itattiergtartllnt: l'rupoililuu.
A capitalist of ainplo means und of

ahrewd business habits ha? made a prop-
osition to tbo directors of the Farmer's
Southern market, that lr tboy will add an-

other story to the atructuro ho will Icuso It
for five years at an annual rental of 15,000.
His object la to lit It up as an opera house
and theatre. Tho proposal will be laid
before the alockbolders. It Is o great pity
It waa not made two or thrco wocks ago,
before the ruoi was put on.

The Majoi't Courl.
The only cllendor before tbo mayor this

morning was Ed. Spera, an old cllendor
Who was arreatod by Othcer Creamer Mon-

day afternoon. Ho begged tbo mayor bard
to leave blm oil, as he clalmod It was hla
firs'. cHenise before him. Tho mayor said
that although It was the ntBt ttmo be had
been before blot, be knew him of olil.and as
be was rather abking from the rllecta of
hla drunk be would give him a short tltto
to sober up. Ten days was his tentonce.

Drone an A He.
As one of the Pennsylvania railroad

freight wagons was crossing the street rail-
way at the corner of North Queen and
lismen sireotf, Monday afternoon uLtut 6
o'clock, one of the front wheels caught upon
the railroad track, and the front axle was
broken iquaie ctl, leaking It necesary to
zesblp tbo height. Tho htrcet railway at
this corner Is lu very bad condition,

CaiupuiMtlDg at Dinver,
A cimpinbftlng under the surplces et

tha Ancient Church of God, of Heading,
will be held at Denver, Pa., commencing
a Saturday, Auguat 11, and will continue

Uadayr. ihe scrvloes will be conducted
by Eldtr D. M. Leoge', and other ministers
et the gospel. Canvas tents and Bleeping

noma I r strangers are furnished free. No
)uckiurs. will be allowed on the premises.

A KICKINd MUSTANG.

Uelitlaiea to Work In Wagon and Draws
Cromls Etstxnbira.

A great excitement waa caused In dliror-en- t
streets In the eastern part of the town

yesterday attornoon. Edward Sanders and
aovoral friends hltchod up a mustang pony,
which came from the West, beside a mule
In a rather heavy wagon and undortoek to
drive them. Tho pony would not have It
that way, and as soon as the mule would
start be would kick In every direction
and bis heels were in tbo air more
than on the ground while be was
fastened to the wagon. He would kick
himself loose every time he was hitched
and would often got to the mule's side of
the tongue and kick him very badly. The
pony was one of the most alubborn ever
seen In this city and although everything
was done to make blm go ho would tnevo
but a few feet until ho began kicking. Bo-twe-

i and 0 o'clock tbo team appeared on
Llmo atroet, where It was for more than
an hour attracting the largest kinds et
crowds. Tho pony klokod hltnsolf loose
from the wagon a dczsn times In a half
snuare. and baforo ho flnlsbod ho was
badly injured in kicking against an Iron
plcoo that wss on the wagon tongue, ho cut
very ugly gashes In his hind legs, which
bled prolusely. The men who had the
pony in charge wore very persevering, and
as fast as ho would kick himself out et
his place to the wagon they would
put blm back. Many porsens who
saw the way in which the borso waa han-

dled thought that his troatment was
rougher tban It abould have boon, and siv-or- al

spoke of bringing suit against the
driver. Tbo pony was finally Induced to
go up Church stroet and home with the
wagon to lilin.

lilt mi.irti Ai'ircr:led.
Tho acoount of tbo Rowing spoech at

Lltll. of Frotbonotary John W. Monlar,
which was printed in tbo iNTKi.MeicNCitn
last evening, exolted much talk among tbo
Itepubllcan politicians, all of whom froely
enncodod that it transformed Monitor from
a local to a national power In politics. Wo
are Informed that Goneral Harrlnon, on
lenrnlng of tbo great ellort, promptly for-

warded tbo Cocallco statesman a solid gold-frame- d

portrait of himself, wbloh will be
presontcd to blm formally In tbo near
future.

Deputy llccordor Charles F. Eberman,
with much hoAt,donles that be was with tbo
Columbia bridge cohort. Ho nayH ho wan
at homo wnlohing " Copperheads." Whon
not cngagod In this patrlotlo task ho was
wRtoblng fnr a vaoaut olllolalannp. Ho was
tbo only one of tbosoldlorsmcntlonod who
took ell nso at tbo remarks of tbo elo-

quent outer.

Death et Itolieit llorr.
Jtobort llorr, sgod about 80 years, dlod nt

tbo rosldnnro of his ann-ln-la- William
Wellzol, Ml Wcat Lomon stroet, Monday
evonlng. Ho took a chill a low daya Bgo
and owing to bin advanced ago ho failed to
rally from It. Mr. llorr was a nallvo et
York county, a moulder by trade, and
worked at his trade until old ago
incapacitated him for labor. Ho loaves
a wlfo (who is totally blind,) and
tbo following n in ed cblldron : Koberl,
wbollvcH In Hum don, N. J. ; William nnd
Matilcn In Philadelphia J Llzzio In York
county, nnd Goarge In Lnnoaster. Two
daughter, Mra. William Woltzal and Miss
Aium llorr, llvo In thin city,

Mr. llorr wui an nsalatant wagonmaster
during llio war of tbo robolllon. JIIh

will luko pi are Thursday nltornnon at
2 o'clock. I uterinum hI Woodward Hill.

Thrown Iriiln a Wauon.
Tlila morning about half-pa- cloven

o'clock bi l.ovl Hnllstock, colored, waa
driving J. It. Martin A Co.'n business team
on Clirlstinu Htrout near Grant, one of the
wbtola struck a heavy plow of timber that
win lying on tbo west sldo of the narrow
stroet, tearing tlio horse nud causing
him to nby quickly to the east sldo.
Hailatock lout Ills seat nnd was thrown
headlong to tbo ground, bis lorohoad strik-
ing egaltiht the mirhstono In front of J.L.
Wlslrr'4 re nwoatlng roomp. Tho wagon
also pssiod over Hallstock'aarm, brulttlng
It badly, tint breaking no bonen, Tho gash
In hla lorrhoad Just above the right oye Ih n
clotp one, romo two IncliCH in longtb.
Hallatnck was carried Into Wlslot'a olllco
and Dr. Motzger nuinmnnod to ntlrnd blm,
Ho wiih afterwarda taken to bin homo on
Mlddlonticot near Kookland.

They 1 1 ltd a Street Fight.
Monday evening n party et men bneamo

engaged In n tight nt Wont King and Prlnoo
Ntroelf. H illo n crowd wns drawn to the
p'aco. it hiuiiii that Georgo Broon and
TIioiiias Itatlln first bad some words, nnd
Georgo Carr Interrorod In bohatl et ltattln.
Carr nnd Ilroon became ongaged In n fight,
and alter tboy bocemo separated Itrcen waH
walking nway, when, ho sayH Cnrr, enmo
up bohlud und struck blm. Tho losult or
the row wai Hint Cunntnblo Gundaker has
proBecutnd both ilroon nnd Carr bofero
Aldoriimn McConomy, charging thorn with
ongaglng In an nil ray. Ilroon also proso-outo- d

Carr for nuxnult nnd battery. 'J be
former lurniabod ball for n bearing laid
ovonlng and tbo latter did likewise to day.

Afier Another Alau'e Wile.
l.onii II. Wbllakor 1km brought a nlvll

suit lu the protbonotary'ri ollloa for tfi.000
damngeis ngntnat Clinrlcs Gorman. Tho
plalnllll is n inorclinnt doing busluoss at
Itoartfiwn, Cixrnarvon towiiNblp, HoNnya
that his bUBliiexH lias taken blm awny from
homo a great donl during the past threu
years, lu IiIm abicnco tbo dofeudantBtio-ceodo- d

In nllcnatlng tbo atlojtloua of UU
wife, whom be Hoducod. Tbo pair bad
been guilty of improper conduct nt dltlor-o- ut

times mill pluzep, nnd tbo nee mod had
often boated of iu This state of airalra led
plalntill nud hla w Koto sepsrato oil July
12, lSbS, aud tbo former Bays ho sustained
damages to thu amount of (A, 000, A cer-
tiorari waa (tailed, and Deputy Shorlll
Armstrong started ultor Gorman this morn-log- .

Ilettruciluu el tlie (Irrjl.lll Aim.
Mr. 11. r. Grey bill, whoso mill was de-

stroyed by tire boiuo two wcokmigo, called
at tbo iNTKM.iuicNe'Kit olllco to have n n

madu in tbo article rubllahed. it
was stated that the Insurance was Jl 1,000,
whereas the lunurnnco on tbo u.111 nnd Haw
mill was only f l.bOOandontho stock t,1,000,
f7,b00IuBll, thu total loss bolng f 10,000,
Thu mill was reported to be dolug only n
"looal trade." Mr. Groyblil SayH ho can
Bbow that ho shipped tweutv-H- x bundled
barrels of Hour to tlio Pntlndolpbla market
alnceJaniury 1)1, ls-,- andagood deal to
Lancaster, l'o'.Uvlllo anil tlio coal
regions.

I'ullte tiaiea.
Monday mnrnlng William Proctor, on

complaint of Herman Strauas, was arrusted
ter mallclouB iittBchlef, the allegation Ix-ln-

that ho used opprobrious language aud
throw btonea at complainant. Poeter wts
bold for u heating Uforo Alderman Pinker-ton- .

ItogerMlcliiil, arrthtod for drunuonand
disorderly conduct on Kast King street,
waslockeid up torn hearing bofero Able
man Dceu.

1'nld Ilia MIL
H, A. Mooie, ole of the swindlerc, who

with John J. Hoc oicu beat soveral hotels,
yederday afternoon sulllclent
money to pay the claim bold against htm
oy Mr, MiBdo, et tbo 1 ranklln house, Col-
umbia, lie sottled in a manner satisfactory
to every one, and he was discharged from
prison, after which belt-I- t town very sud-
denly,

Wen I tveit.
Klcbard MoGrann, of East Orange atreo',

started on a Northwestern trip this after-ternoo- it

at 2 o'clock. Uegoes from hero to
Chicago, aud tlitnco to Minneapolis and
Dulutb, and will be gone several weeks,

tr ', 5 ? "jvm
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Tho Manner In Which I.etchea t'rtcd Ulion
Italians Their Ttallinouy,

Ni;w Yoiik, July 3L The oongroiilonal
oommltlce contlnuod to-d- ay tbo lnvoatl-gstlo- n

Into the Immigration question, A
resolution was adopted constituting two
members as a quorun, and providing for
the appointment of a of two
ortbroo moinbors to take tosllmony at
other cities. All the powers of tbo full
commltloo sball be glvsn.

Francis Bumontl tostllled that ho came
here frooiSellls, Italy, last... May in a tramp

Inarnfl 1 fftl .11-- .....v. , ,UUU omor luiisns wore In thesame steamer. Ho was Induced to come
hero like provlous wltnessos. Agenta In
Italy told him he could raako money fast
hero. Ho paid 151 francs for his pacsago
ticket, and loft a wife and daughter In Italy.
Ho had not worked alnco Ills arrival. He
rocelvod help from the emigration aocloty.
Thirty fivomencame with him from bis
native village, none of whom hai obtained
work. The witness appoared to thinkllkotbo rent of the Italian wltnesaea that
the commltUo was spociidiy appointed to......... ,uU, nruiiKsanu gel tlietn workand high wagon. This is the reason they
appear to be unwilling to work for less than
alx francs a day with board. Tho wltnoss
aald ho paid Acent Dnrnlh ii.iri r..nn.
March last as earnest money In the olllce of
the emigration aocloty at Naplo. All of
tbo 3.'i paid tbtrly franca oaoh and be Jand
his companions got Blotter to tbo oolonlv
lion society at Naples, l'ooplo connected
with the latter aocloty told them that tboy
would got plenty of work and money In
America. Ho borrowed liOO francs In Italy
and obligated him to pay 250 francs Fob. 1

next j alter that ho In cbargod 25 per cent
lntorost. GulaopplMonultl, anotbor Italian,
gave similar tostlmony.

Ttvei ri.LCiii sisiniiH.
Thf are Cmilronled h Tbo llurRlara In Tlielr

JCooni and AtakoHhort Hhtllmr Tliem.
PAnKKiisnurid, W. Va., July 81 Two

msldon ladli, Maria and Vlrolta Hooves,
living near Davlsvllio, Just above here,
last night shot nnd killed one burglar and
mortally wounded nnd captured nnolbor.

Tho onoountorhapponod about midnight.
Oae of the nlstors saw n man la her rewm,

sol70darovolvoraul ured, killing blm.
Ho was ahot through the tomple.
Tho other Bister was awnkonod, aolxsil a

woapen, nnd rprnng on tbo otbor burglar
ashu was trying to otcapo through a win-de-

Ho was too late, as ho fell to Ibo ground
with a bullet through his groin.

Both burglars were slratigorH In this &ec-tlo-

but are Hupposod to be old tluiora.
Tho two heroic Indies nro bolng llonlzsd

by tbo nolghbors.
They are generally supposed to keep a

largo stun of money lit the house.

Iteaolullun AiIoiupiI i,y Ihe Heiiale,
WAisiiiNiiruK, July .11. Sonate In tbo

Honato th'n morning Mr. Hoar, from the
oommlttoo to auult and control the
contingent cxponHos et tbo Hcnntr,
reported iavorably ids resolution nu
Unitizing the nppoliitmont of n special
corumltloe of seven senators to report on
tbo rotations of nommoroo nnd business
existing botweon this country nud CVtiada,
Including the elloct tipin tbo cominorce
and carrying trade of the United Hiin nf
tbo Canadian ayatom of railways now In
uxis.unco or jiroponoil. Tbo resolution was
ndnptod.

The ,liiiiien II, taut it.
MAKt.tionoreiir, Maas., July 31 Tbo

wroatlltig matcli botweon 11. M. Dulur and
Ma'Bada Sorachlebl was won by llufur.
Tbo ilrat bout was nnd
won by tbo Jap in 20 nitmitoa. Dulur won
the second collar nnd olbew lu 1 min-
utes, nnd tbo third Griujo-Uomnn-l- 12
mlutilea. J'rHtik MaKiilto was rofiiroo.

Mint tCiniiiuf uouil in tnre.
Ni: Yoiik, July 31 Tho board of al-

dermen today paastil an ordlnanco ug

tbo 23J street surfaoo railroad
opotating any cars upon any portion of Its
route without n conductor ns well as a
driver and making any violation of thoor-dluan- rn

n inUdemcnuor puulshablo by a
line el 1..0.

ASllillllli', I'lMkft 1'lllltil
WAHUiMtno.v.Jiily at. Henntor Iteagan,

of Texan, bad bis poekot plokod el flOO last
Friday nlgbt. Tho matter has boon re.
porlod tn the police, but no oluo to the thiol
has yet boon found.

Mr. foliar llu the I'teaiitiMit,
July 111. Cblet Jnstlco

Fuller cnllod on the president this morning
nccompanloil by Justice) Harlan nnd Huoro-tar-

lliy-Brd-
. Tlioy roinnlncd about fifteen

minutes.

A uloa tula.
Tuksion, N. J., July III. Tho court or

errors nnd appeals has nlllrmoil tbo consti-
tutionality el the loel option high liconBO
law by a veto of 8 to 7.

Allrcril Fiugerr Uaan Hiltlnil.
Tho complaint inndo by tbo Norlborn

National bank against Thoo. KlliiRler,
ciinrglng blm with forging the luiino of his

Young, of York, as
et n promissory unto for J200, was

fottlo.1 boloto Alderman I'lnkorton
Mr. Kllnglor paying tbo nolo nnd the bank
withdrawing the complaint. Thero waa no
ovldonoa that Mr. Kllnglor forced the en-
dorsement. On the contrary Mrs. Kllng
lor acknowledged that Hio wtoto her
falbot'a namoon the back of the note, with-
out felonious iutont.

A Nomigenarlan Died
Josoph Casper died ut his residence, 127

(iroouBtroot, on Sunday at tbo ndaur0Jago of IK) years Mr. Casper was a native
of House, Oormany. Ho came to Ibis
couutry In 1832 nnd settled lu Lancaster.
For many years ho llvod at Gtcou cottage
In what is now the Eighth ward. He sold
tbo cottage and farm and romevod to bis
late rcsldouca on treat stroet, whore be
lived a very Becludod life. Ho loaves two
unmarried daughters, who lived with blm.
His funeral will take plaeoon Wednesday
alternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment nt Ziou'a
o inotcry.

l In Mitr)lin
Partlos from tbo lower end of the canitywere In ton to day, arranging for n requl-Mtln-

tn bring to tnU onuuty, from Mary.
latlil, .Sa.nt.Cl I'lUlkellUUk. thn mnn .i.atteinpteil to kill Joint Montgomery on
last Thursday. Tbo sborlll el Cecil county
""n'"i"" "i" nu I'risuuur positively

to come without a reqiiltlon, Tho
dlBtrlot attorney is not in town and
tbo necessary papora will be sent to blm at
York Furuac, wboro be Is with n lUhlne
club.

Mule lloiirr truni tne Dratier
List ovimlng while John Prllolt was ab

Bent from bla cigar Btoru, at No. 207 West
King Btiecit, torn hbort tiino on bualnoss,
a Biieak thief entered and opening the
money drawer Biolo botween fi and .0 In
money. Mr. Frltcb has uo Idea who the
tblof was.

l.iuir.lon to Alauilt Chunk ami IIUuOnoK'
AiiKuat II Is tbndntonf tbn crmlng ex-

cursion over tbo famous Switchback rail-way on thn mountain suniintlN et Manoh
Chunk, which has lioen llttlnaly termed"tbo Nwllzorland of Amerlcn," Innluaivo
also of the ptcturoMiiuo Glet Onoke.
Tickets are good for two claye, Tho excur-
sion will be mid or the auspices el theJunior Missionary Koolely of Trinity
church. FarofiTi fortbetound trip, in-
cluding everytblug.

Maiken ltotibera net Anar With r3,oon,
Masked robbers onterod the hum houoet Conral Doup, In Kuox county, O., Sun-

day nlgbt, beat the old man with aclun,bound hlui with a chalk Hn and then atnlo
T2,0oo lu a trunk whore Doup kept hismoney. There is no elue to the robber.

Flarlns Lawn Tennis.
Messrs. W. It. Brlntoa, atq , and John

Dickey went to Marietta this afternoon to
play a gatno of lawn tennis with two Matl-ett- a

experts,

TrcmcnOottil'argslna to morrow ni the Urtat
Thirty Daya' Clearing Ealo at Aairlch'. (lot
thore I ltd

O, It. tlrrwiLKs, ve'erlnary dentist, now
stopping at the Kegle hotel, North (Jacon
slrent, prnvenu horses from crlbblns; and
Coca alt ktndi of veterinary dental work.

Telephone Connection,
l'roc ter's Fulton onera house, North I'll nee

street, is connected with the telepbono ex-
change

Cheep Rxenrslon
to Nlairara FalU, UtifTalo, Toronto and Wat
kin (ilea on Tnotday, Ancnat 7th, via
Beading A Lehigh Valley ronto, Itonnd trip
tickets, kcoI for fifteen days, and faro only
tie from all stations. Tialns leave (Inarry-vlll- e

at 0 to a. 111 s Lancaater, 1M a. tn 1

Lanalavllle, 7:34 a. m j

lltltz,li.Ua.m., and Kphrata,B:
a tn. lor r articular a aeu circular or adctreis
llnycs Ulcklnaon, oxcarsfon ajesnt, Reading
I'a. IJy2?,Slftaiaitw

UKATIIS.
lUas.-U- n .liily 3i, 184 In tnl city. Knnna

MaKClalenn, daaMntcr el KOward and JCmuia
Iliiu, aged 8 months.

Tho rlatlvcs and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the parents' realdonce. No. 442 Houth
Duko atroet, on Wcdnoaday tnorntng- - at 80
o'clock, tntonnont at BU Anthony's ceme-
tery.

1 mm- .- In this city, on tbo 30th Inat, Kojort
llorr, aged 81 yeara.

Thn rolatlvca and friends of the family, also
ConcalOKS Council, Mo. 8, 0. U. A, At , nro re-
spectfully Invited to attend the luneral,
from the realdonco of hla aon Wm. U.
Wcltzel, No. Ml, Wcat Lotnonstroet,on Thura-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Ulll cometery.

(Un'in-I- n tbli city, on the 2ath lnat,Jojxph Uasiwr, in Ihowtn y oar of hla aire. I
Thorolntlvos nnd frlonds of tbo family are

rospectfully Invllod 10 attend the funeral
trom his lata realdonco, Nn. 4t7 Urcon street,
on Wednesday alternoon at 2 o'c'ock. Inter-mon- t

at .Inn's cometery. ltd
Mioi-t- In tlilt city, nn Ibo ai.h lnat,Infant aon of Wtlllum r. and Annietholiy. ngiid 3 months,
a ho rolatlvca nnd friends of the family nro

rcapoctlully Invited to ntUind tbo lunota',
fiom the roeldancn of hla parents, No. 102
Coral atreot, on Woflnosday afternoon at 3
o'clock, lntorinont at Lancaster comelnry.

ltd'
KiTzrATiucic -- In thla city, on tbo aiatliiat.,

Itorilia, wltucf Atlchuol ritipatrick, Jr.,ln the
20.h year of her ago.

Nottcnof lunnrnl hnrenftnr.

MAKKKTH.

l'hltndelihla Produce Market.
l'liiLiiiBLViiiA, July St. rinur Arm ; ealoi

I 830 bbls : Minn. Makurg, 7 Ql to I'onn'aamlly, 3 8J6 rSt Wcatorn Oo. SI 40 IH Ctli
Wlntor I'litonis, 47305 to I Opting do, ft 7505liyn, 3 50

W hunt J uly. Olo j Aug., diet Eopt, !Wo.
Corn-.lu- ly, MJcj Auk. Ma j BpL, Mfec
oaU-Ju- ly, 4lu; Auit.,33JiO Bopt,S2ciOct,Sjc.

Mew Vork Market.
Nsw Yonar, July III riour market atrndy ;

rlno,f2 2lflt8t BiiMorflno, fJ&oQ.JlU: UlnnRXlm,ti H.lO5O0 city Mill, Kxtrtt,t45OI00.
Wlntur VVlumt oxtru, li 75Q5 CO.

Wheat No. l, llod. 8lat. IiOoi No. 2. 07c;
Na.' "?'? Wlntor.i.lnly. lUJic; Auir., v'Ko;Stipt , Oljfai rocolpts tll.'J 0 shipmonu, 30 700

Cor- n- a 2, Jrltxea, Cash, fCKctuk, RIVfc: bept, 6io ; receipts, Si.esoj
shlpmenu,, 2,oaci

ciiits No. 1, Whlto, Rtatfl. 4lo j No. 2, do,
SRtiosNo 2 mixed, .,uly,.T5Wc Auif. 1KCroilpt. 07, loin shlpmunta, 1 JS3.

ltyHilulli atato 76o.
ltarluy nominal.
fork O UU Old Mon. Ill 2.rtJ14 50.
Lnrddull i Aue, U Hi 8upt. 0 15.
Moliuuiui noiiilnal 1 lor 60 boiling; stock, 21clllack strap, 120.
Turpentine steady at SOo.
Ilcmln dull; Btruliied to KOOd, 1 o'OH 0" V;.re roloutn dull 1 Uunnoa In Casr,7)o.rrulKhU dull t uraln to l.lvornool, in.llnttor dull Woaturn Uniuuiiiry, 1((J2V
Choese atiindy 1 IWnatorn riat, 7at!.io. :

?PXo.i ?'IUJf,y. 7SO'-- I fancy While, 1 JO
t Klut, 70'io.

ItiKo8" tt0Mvi bu" 18OlKc; Wostern, J5fj

Bunnratoady t UonneaCutloaf,8c: Granula-ted, 7JO.
1 allow firm; I'rlmn City. iWGSVio.
Jtlcn iiniiilmil; Carolina. ialruKHd, o.
Coifou nteiidy 1 ralr CurvcHis.lor ltlo. Ho.

Chicago frounce Market.
CnioAiio, .1 uly M,o 30 a. in -- Markot openod

Oct. fc'ixa ' "'i A"B" 83X ' 8ul""' "li0
0t!oin-Ju- ly, 41Xcj Aug, 45-- c; Sept., tv,io;
OcaHl?o"ly,,aWC"i ""' MJ'C-- ! SPt" 2"KC,i

" aubub1' se,,roYf tro'i '

S3,0w7ct"S0?a''"K! A"KU6t 07 i S0"t- -
BoiriB 'ifenjsrva.?' adki""' ,s viii

ULOaiKO,
.,J'hr?.,r,,uly 8Ji Aug., Sic; Sept,

Oci.r45oUll,,4:;Ci AUf-4,X- 0' S0pt.,Xc. i

ociiTio1'1'' R3c,i A"K' s,!i 8ept 25,i0!

il'cuS' AU',H S2X'8011t-M?rd$?ismK- ?'

Au-3-
t'' B

Clratn and froYliione.
runtlahnd by H K. Yundt, llrokor,

Cuioauo, J uly 31, 1.00 o'clock p. m.
WhiMit Corn. OaU. l'ork. Jjurd.July MU 4 801

AUKIIHt SJ 45 24V-- . 14 flj 8 07
Biiptouibor C4 412 an 11 71 010October nti 4."i 14 II 72 8.07
Uuctmibflr tow
'rudnon "h"i

Uoiiaola onJJ

flowing l,tici)S- -2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Con. Oats, l'ork, lard.JUT W 41 W)i J4 5! 8 07

AtlKllsl HI 4S !4 H 52 8 07
Koptainhar hit; 4) 2t(j 11 B5 8 07
October SIX 45JJ 'JIVj II et vtDiiciiinbiir 8IJi ....
Crudo OH.. few

lUiCulpts. Car l.oi..Winter Wheat ukSprliiK Wheat p7
Coin h)' 'ttata ,,
lty I.!"!...... ...Uutloy

Head.UncolpU-lto- irs

Keuulpta Catuu '., ,,.' '"'

New tinra Htocaa.
Nsw lona, July SI. 1 p. cloaod

at IX per cent. ; Kxchano steady ; poetod
rutcH, 11 tfiXQi biit actual rauia 14 MJ
4 w; for CO days and l 8in Si for demand ;
Uovornuuints cloaod etoady t currency 6'a
II 20 bid i I'g coup., II 27J i 4'g ao, II 07!
bid

Tho Block market this morning openod
unchiuigiil. bat iiluiojt lininiidlatoly the bears
madu n raid on St. Paul nud doiimasod prices
V, toX per cent In the tlrat hour. All the offer-lng-

ttcroiiollvuly boUKht lu and prlcoa bdou
took nn actlvo turn, liy noon they had ad
vanced i to X for cent. At the pruaont writ-
ing the market ta somowbat untottlod and
prlceashow n alight teao'lon irniu thu beattlguits

ritoca aiaraeta.
cjuotaUona by Itutd, McQranu x Co., bank- -

era, i.ancaatr, A'a
IIHWTOKK LIST. 11 a. x. 12 at. Ira,Canada 1'aclrio 67fc

C. C. C,A 1 5IX 5iw n
Colimtdo Coal li.? 3X (OSCentral facltlo 3W i
Canada Houthcmi. . . . 6-

-' 6S
Chi, HI 1..A I'bg....,
Den. A llln U 10lel. LA W 135 13X 1S5X
KrtO 2Vfi
Ktlo'.'naa ivsi' ji ?s M
K.A T t 15
Lou, A N W J, eiSiI,. Bhore :::::: MJV OIJiMich Cn -1 Xi t2-
Mlaaourl I'acinc ,, 70H 701
Hock Valley V' J5
N.l' V")! ;? VH'J
N. f. l'ref MVJ 3X 57?
N.Weat 1 2H 11 il IIS
N, Y.U,. ............ lox MUX
New Kngland ci'i 4'S
Kast TuuueeaiH),,. .... 11 10J
umiuia... SI
Oregon 'iTiuiBportatlon.. 21. -- 4Onuirlo A vv...,. icvil'ncinr. Matl 3JiKicbninm, Timiilnal Ail 25 H
St. l'aul 7.'! 7'X
Tuxoa I'acinc 23 i !4
Union farlrlc..,.. t'l tOX
Wahaub 1:01 n. J3
Wub-LH- t l'rul iXWeatorn U i'4'. NX 8oj
West Shorn llonda

rntLADSLroiA list,bob Vut taxJ1..N.Y.A 1'hUa
1'a.M. U
"wading 3JB-1- 6 K axLeh. Nav...
lleatonv. l'aaa ,,,, ,,,,
l. A IC.,... ., ....
Jf'ntl'ooplna l'usa

JiV-"- 4 ; n: teJiOU , txKi Ml 61folia. Trucuou ...,

rOLlTIOAL,
litmocratleHtata Tlckit.

roa scrcxxB judoi,
J, li. Jl sCollum, et Bnaquehanna county.)

kLIOTOBS.
At Large-- K. Milton Spoor, A..T. Koatlng.

1. David VT. Bellsra. 5. Alvln Dav.
Mas 00, It. William Dont,

S. A. II. I.adncr, 7. Kuaaell Karnes,
1. William J, l.atla, is. Henry K. Wnodal,
5. John Taylor, 10. Herman Beeler,
r.. franklin Waldnn. x. William a. ilarraan,
7. Cloorga W". faullug, 21. William Mahor.
S. James Smith, TU John 11. lialior.a, Daniel w.schwoyor, tfunn itucaenatein.i', tt . n. uiven, 14 William 1, Lanta.i11. Cbarles itoblnsnn. . David B. Morris.

12. John II. Reynold, X.Jamoa H.Caldwell,
IS. K'dwa'd J, llaynor, 17, B. T. Nelll,
ll.Sltnon r. UhU .J.li. lirown.

COUNTY TICKET,
Congreit.

1IOUACK L. II ALllfcM AW, Cblcales.
Ulaie Uenalat.

CUU19TIAN UOWk.Btraaburg.
Atttmlty.

(Northern Dlatrtct.)
J. r.KCIITKItNACII.Mnnheim.
JOHN HII-K- Manhclm.
WILLIAM THOMK, Milton Qrova.

(lonthnrn District.)
JAMKSU. Mutl'AKKAN, Drumore.

Jlecortler.
JOHN KEliM AN, Manhelm.

Countu Nolictlor.
WM. B, lllllNTUN, Lancaster.

Jwy Vommtitiontr.
rUANKLIN CI.AUK, Straaburg.

JHrtelori olht J'oor.
1. WALL, Lancaster.
J. MOM'UOMBUY, Mountvllle.

I'rlton Jmpectort.
A. L. WtKTHUs, Providence.
IIKNIIY r. HAUTMAN, Kast Lampoter.

A'K W A I) VMR TJHKMKN1N.

JOAKINQ FfJWDKa

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS, powder never varlos. A marvel of
etrnngth nnd wholosomenoas. More

economical than tbn ordinary kinds, and cannot be gold In competition with the multitudeof low test short weight, alum or phosphatepowders cforl only in earn. ltovaL lUElita1'owdsb Co., ltJO Wall Direct, New York.
,lyl8 lydAw

bTONlSHlNd.

ASTONISHING
Yeb, It Ij Astonishing

What Money yo-- t Savoby Ituylng your Teas,
cotluoa and brcerliH ut

Samuel Clarke's.
OIVIN A.WV T0JI0JIB0.F

Bample Cako of Chccola'o to anyone btijlng a
l'ound of 2Jc. Coireo.

LOOK AT A FEW PRICES :

12o a pound Crackers for no
35oacakn Chocolate I01 c25c a llox Cocoa fjr " "keaicn pound l'runollas m,.0
25o a liottli, Hoot Ileer for ..14V
253 worth et starch for re40jpr pound'loa Inr jc.loe I'ackaKua Cnrnatnrch for ci,o
10a Cam till eardlnm lor uulo Cans Muatard or fplcod Sardines for., .too.
30? cans Iuipnrtud vaidlnua lor lSo.3 lfc llotUt's l'lcklrs for .........v5a5o worth Laundry Soap for ' 25c.
4oo wortk Cloud Itlco f.ir 550.fOondoz Mason Ja-- s for 7iioII loadoz. Alason Jargfor sso"
II 25 a doz. Mason Jars ter i 10
SI5ol.omnnortaulilaKxtraatJor 15s.'
115o Quart lahloSyrnp ter . 9?.
1 Toosack AA Kollur Hour for ,, '410t ISO per pound Cheesn for, 150'
1 18o quart Imported Mustard lor lun.6O0 worth Washing l'owdur ter 5c
IVi ftl 1'lcklo uplce, 15o ; our price... '. 11c

r h -l- leninu.ii ir we will rIvb a aninpln cakeChocola'o troe to any buj Inn u 2Jo Collee all

SAMUEL OLIEKE'S
WIIOLKSAI.K ANHmCTAILTKAANDCOK.

IKK blOUK,

13 ana 14 SOUTH QTJBBN STRHBT.
A Kow Denis frcm CcntreEauaro ) Telepbono

TU.,.5.,Il:i,r AMKKIOAN U1IAM- -

Golden Age nnd Hammond? port Sec.
ltOlIUKU'S L1QUOU 8TOKK.

THKKUlHril WAUD
Wll nioot Tilts HVKMNU nt the CentennialHold fo. drill ji,j

PKKMANKNTUlTKKOlTAitANrKKD.
SllSiailM ItAYNKi",

ltohrer House,JyJllwdU' Lancaator, i'a.
TITKLHll A I'll. HAi mnw

V.. Mulltt;1,on'"'1"rKlylntfCarrlape8on
oxhtbl lou on .North tjucun aticot, oniinstui.North l'n'olloU'l.forono woekonly. J3 2td"ll
HOTKiisrANn'FoKSMTi:.-

-"

Knat Mar-
ket atroet, ork, l'aiiiarly(ippoaUothoCo'irtllougii: nrst-oliu.- ataud ; toriuB rcasonablu.incutr(iorudaroa J Ail Kb KKMHO.JyiMwdit Yer, fa.
FOH SAl.K- -'l HK"HrO(.'K AND

a of a flrst-clH- aa ttrocory bUro. Aluea store room, duollliitf nnd alablu ter rent.A mil v at
JySl-lw- d TlltseirKIOK.

FOH NAI.K F!ttST-OI,A8- S .SIOHK
. central. Applv to

llAL'SSlA.N ,t HUIIN".
J312tdll No. 10 West Oianno Hlro'u

CAH1) OK TUANKS.
return our li.urltelt thankatothooporatlveHandoiuplojusof No 2 51111 for tlio

II iral Kilt to out duceiuod brother,as a token el their reard lor him.
HOK1II.KK,

IIIIAKLKS KDKIU.KU,n i.uui9nunui,i!;ii,

ST. (JHAKhKS UOTKL.
Tahle Hoarders wanted at $1,00 per weekllroakian from u to r, S5o per uii-ut- . Dliuiurfrom li to I, .100 Mtoper liom 0 to 7 25a. Tran-sla-

Cuauim aollclt'd. UroJ hods and wellalriaroouu Good btublo room for horniia. NoII fcaal Choiluul strvut, oppouto l'ouu'a it. ItDunnt
JlM-lin- OKO. PI.OKV, l'rop.

HAVK YOl' COHNJsT

DO YOU WANT THKM (JUUKD ?

If SO, U3K
OOOHUAN'a OORN CURB.

ItUaaluand sure and guaranteed to eurofllco,2Jc. rnr gain only at
COCltUAN'a DilUO STOUK,

tS7 A 130 North ljucen suTuTbJtn

riiu:AT KKnrunoN.

Fine Tailoring
At Ue tireatest Krductlon over made to re-
duce a heavy atock.ut

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring EBtablisbment,

1...1 ......II mtTII niilrKr, BTi.runw u w .i,b l. 1''y Htrect Imp:rtlng Tailor in the Cltyo I

JTXW ADVXnTtBKMKKTa.
OPKNBD-- A BAO OF PRIME"T 8eea U cents a quart.ana Gravel in packs, riafc kone,Bong recd and ra Tonle. at

IIUULKT-- S ItaUflSTOB.as West Klna street.
EIKEL'8 KAHHIONABLK Mil,
llnery and Trlmmtns; Store, No. SS NorthQueen btreet, contains all the newest andlatest Novelties et the soasen. Prtcee rea-

sonable. Call and see our Aew uoeds.
apns-tf-

Z.MOAL Hui.ioma.

Es OP 1MAHEULA ELLIOTT,
late of I'rovldnnm uiwmiiln. tmniiiircounty, deceased. 7hs nnderalaned auditor,appointed to dlatrlbata the balance remain-I- n

In the hands or U. r. zillott and Harry
Illneer, administrators, to and amen thoselegally entitled to Urn same, will sit for thatpurpose on Wednesday, Annstl 1888. at 10

.uuiuB iu., in van JLluruy uoom el theCourt House, In the city ofLancaster, whoreall persons interested In said distribution may
attend. rCNl'.JMUCKaU,JlylostdTn Auditor.

E8TATK OK OHKlHTOPilEll DAI8Z
the City et lncaster, Lancaatercounty, deceased. Tho nndorslgnod auditor,appointed to pais upon exceptions and to dis-

tribute the balance remaining In the hands ofwm, u. Dalaz, Annie M. Uriah and Ada X.n'ack. executors of the will of said decedent,to and among those legally entitled to thesame, will sit ter that purpose on Saturday.
August 11, 1W8, at 10 o'clock a. nt.. In tbo Li-brary uoom of the Court Houe, In tbo City nfl.ancaa ter, where all persons Interested In saiddistribution may attend.lylMtdTn D.MoMULLlCN, Auditor.

CLOTJtISU.

MART1N BKOTHERH.

Lowest And None But Relia-

blePrices. Clothing.

11.50 for a Man's Butt. Unusual.
12 50 for Men's Dross Pantaloons.
17 50 lor Man's Butts.
110 00 for Cheviot, Catalmore, and Worsted

Suits. All the newest. Yon'U wonder why
they cost be llttlo money.

Hoys' nnd Children's Suits that please the
boya and match the most economical pane.
Kxtrn broechc;, 25c, 3So, 503, 7Co to II 0.

CLUIl UNiroltMS and KQUIl'MKNTS for
Campaign got up right and not coat much.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing und Furnishing Goods,

28 NOUTII QUKKN BT.

y 1LL1AMHON A JTOSTKK.

It Is Enterprising Men

THAT

KEEP TilK BUSINESS WORLD IN MOTION

AND

PRICES DOWN.

Whore clao can you nnd GENT'S SUMMKK
NKCKWKAlt In Silk, l'lquo and Straw et the
Latest ynsMons In rour-ln-Han- Tcoon,
Tecks, Windsors, Club llouaeand Droes liows
for 15o or 25c. or UKNT'd SUMMKK UNDKlt-WKAUI- n

India Gau79, Llale Thread, Netted
or roathor Weight, 2f c to II 25.

Uanl'a Narrow l'loated Dross Shirts.
F I co Welsh Flannel RhlrU ter Tourists.

Fancy Llslo Thread Hoalory.
Genutso Collars nnd Cuir-i- .

Embroidered Blcyclo Uldets
Outtlts.

11190 Uall Kelts In Lcathor, Worsted or Cotton
A LAKUB A8SQHTMENT OTNKW

DKSIUNS IN

OMPAIQN EQUIPMENTS.
SEND FOll I'llICKLIBT.

Satchels and Valises
AT KKDUCED l'UICES.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 30 Je 38 E. KIKU ST.,
ANCABTKll, pa.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET STBEET,

llAltUimillltll. I'A.

COAI,

r B. MAHT1N it CO ,

Wholesale and ltotall Dealorslnall binds et
LUMItKK AND COAL.

Yaro-N- o. 121 North Water and o, 120
North fnnco strouts, Lancaster, l'a naiyd

BAUMOAKDNEK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ofstcs:-N- o. 129 North ejuoonatreet, and No.

564 North l'rtnco stmou
Yabds: North I'rtnce Street, near ucadlnaDepot,

anrlKttd i.andartbh. 1A

HK3TAMCllEAfH8r

COAL
AT BHUI.MYKU'3, Nf). ? KA8T KIKt). NO.

CltJMUU'1111'liINCK.
Jy21,24.2fl,23.31a2ll

T UilBKK, COAL, .10.

LUMBER, C0HL
AD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
l'UINCK AND WALNUT 8T3.,

Bnll Coal of the llomOuallty nt the Lowestl'rliwa. buy now, as It may be higher.

JiOUOATWXAI..

T UK

Yeates Institute.
(ItKV. MONTlltlMKHY It. llOOl'Klt, M. A,Headinaater,) will

UEOl'EN KOIt THE TEAU lsS8-- !,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1888
Mr. Hooper promises gpeclal'y thnrouithInmruiHlon In Malhematlcr, l'onmanahln

usual antillah atudles!llAAll.votrm.a dlrt IU. t.rtHl.. -.uwi.i.,H,l.ilil(jigbuttviiii tauunt lormore thin a quarter et a century, ho has fittedboys lor uanard, J ale, 1'rlncutou. Columbia.Amhit. 1 rlntty. Wnsi 1'olnt, and Annapolis)
and ha. never had a candidate lor aamlaalon

Flvo or alx boya will be received Into tbofamily et the heatlnnater.
llSkt8iot'y""l""rttt Mr' Ko" Ue"'l's
ma8tor"aih8rlIlf0nUUllOI,'"ri,ly t0 ,ho Uoaa"

No 305 North Duko Street.

J'JIOI'OXAI.3.

PKOl'OSALS i'Oll HTKAM UK AT- -

coaled propo?a's lor furnishing thrco steamHeiters ter thn LanraMnrcuy Flr Depait-mant.w- lll

be rerelved by the dro committeeat the onlcK of the oblf euftlnoer, uutll TUES-
DAY, JULY 31 at 7 o'clock p in. 1 ho commit-te- a

reserve thu rlKbt to reject nny or all bids,liy oroer et the cominlttw,
'.rtiANKhKMI.KY, Chairman

Atteat ; 11, F. Isirmav, m. d,, Clerk,
J2 JiC.

DRY QOOD8.

MEKCH ANT TAILORING.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BKARU11EB.

Balbriggan, Summer Merino.

AND- -

GAUZE WDERWEIR.

Ntckweir, Collirs, Cuffi, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Ite.

Flannel Bhlrta. Percale Shirts
and "White Shirts,

IN GBEAT VARIETY OF STYLES.

The People's Gasb Storo,

NO. 25 EAST KING BT.,

(Next Door to tha Lancaster County Nationalllanlr,)

I.ANUA8TKU, 1A.
marll-lvdA-

J B. MARTIN ft CO.

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Cleaning

WORKS.

DURING AUGUST
HK WILLUlVr

SPECIAL I0W RATES

-- ON-

CARPET CLEANING,

As a Special Induct mjnt to

t'llUUCUK.S, LODUK3 KOOMJ, (JKflCKS,

HALl.Ao.

Carpeta and Malting taken Up, Cleaned,Moth nod tholr KKKg Destroyed, Colors llilxht-eut- d.

caipou Itelald at Very Low ttaUs.
1 ho Moth are very destructive this summer.

And we rIvo guarantee not only to destroythem, hut prevent them again entering Car-pets this soasen.

OltDKUSAl-C- a

J. B. MARTIN
Si CO.

OT. AT WOUK", COUNKIl rilUUCH AND
DUKK BTUKKTH.

8TKA W JIA T8.

UVKOIaI, "riuTUE

VACATION BBAeOM.

Trunks, Traveling Bags
AND

YALISES.
During the Vacation Penaonwn Hive special

lnnticouionti on TUUNU3 aud TUAVH.MNU
UAOS.

l'lUCES 1'0SIT1VEI,Y THE LOIVKST
1NTHK CITY

straw" hats
AT YOU 11 OWN 1'lilCK.

SI'KCl41. ritlCE? ON CAUl'AlbN
QOODb.

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANOABTKII, PA

QOXSysWAKK

TT1GH A MARTIN.

Fruit Jars ! Jelly Tumblora !

CHINA HALL,

MASON rtlUlTJAKMN
JKLLYTUMULKI13.

JELLY CUTS.

JELLY JAI11.
I.KillTNINQ rilUIT JAU9.

(The Beat In the Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Boat K'nj Street,

LAHOASTXB, PA.


